
Bui ld ing on Beauty
That's Already There
By Anthony Ekelberry

A bulldozer on a flatbed truck pulls

up to the one-story Spanish-stylc stucco

house in West Los Angcles. The neigh-

bors, who gather across the street, sigh

and lament: "Anothcr house torn down

to make way for a McMansion !"

Throughout thc day, they sce a de-

molit ion tcam tear down parts of thc

housc. But waitl When the ncighbors

return in the evening to walk thcir

dogs, they sce that thc pret ty l iv ing

room wing of  thc house is st i l l  s tand-

ing, along with the porte cocherc and

most of the fagadc of the housc. What

Manning: The homeowners wanted to preserve the Spanish f lavor of their home.

rcmains of the old housc are the most

attract ive parts: the street clcvation and

thc t i le roof; what has been removcd is

the original back of thc house, which

was a gr()up of  smal l  r ( ) ( )ms under a

f lat roof.

Lorenzo: In th is home, a 1940s colonial  look has been replaced with a south'of 'France
Mediterranean style by using elements that ref lect that new style.

Over the coming weeks, the frame of closets and an open-plan familv room.

thc ncw look for the old house begins to The tradit ional l iv ing room and cl ining

emerge and neighbors anxiously await room remain with their old-f 'ashionecl

coved ccil ings and archcd u'inclou's.

This sccnar io is repcatcd scvcral

timcs a year for my customers in various

parts of Los Angeles, where real cstatc

is pr ime and in short  demand. The

litt le onc-story, two or thrcc-bedroom

house s with onc bath are giving u'av to

four bcdroom, threc-bath, tu,o story

houses that allow present-clay familics

to grow with all the trappings of thc

21st ccntury,  but  in a home that in-

cludes a nod to the past and a rcspect

fbr the work of earlicr craftsmcn.

It reminds mc of the neighborhoocl

whcrc I  grew up in Francc largc

an invitat ion so thcy can peek insidc.

Ncw elements include a curvcd stair

tower similar to what was bui l t  in thc

1920s, and niw spacious, wcl l -propor-

t ioncd rooms on two stories. The neu'

spaccs include a mastcr suitc, lots morc

Ashland: This home had to be supported on temporary steel beams so that construction could go on below and beside the house.
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homes sometimes stretched back sev-

eral centuries, and in one case, a wall

of the old house had been built during

the Roman occupat ion near ly 2,000

years ago. Although we do not have a

need to recycle heavy building stone

blocks l ike they used back then, reus-

ing appropriate artistic elements from

the past is a passion of mine for places

where it makes sense. Remodeling old

neighborhood homes is one place i t

definitely makes sense.

f i  lso,  the choices and
Hartistic decisions that
are made to preserve the
character of an old home
do not substantially add to
the cost of the remodeling
and, at  the same t ime,
add perceived value to the
home.

Each project, when you're a remod-

eler, presents its own challenges and

possible solutions. To increase the size

of the house, our firm might add a sec-

ond story, enlarge the one-story home

with an addition to the rear, or add on

a floor level under the house when the

land slopes. And on occasion, when

there is not enough ofthe old structure

to save, we tear down the house and

start with an empty lot.

The more customary project, how-

ever, is an addition of a second story

over an existing dwell ing. The founda-

tions are reinforced for the additional

load, the kitchen and baths are gutted,

the house is rewired, new HVAC is

instal led,  and most windows are re-

placed. The end result is a virtually new

home with modern amenities, but one

that retains the character ofthe earlier

structurc.

I f  the house has some elements

that def ine a sty le,  such as Spanish

or Mediterranean, the new parts are

designed to fit with the original theme

(see the Manning house). If the original

look is weak or dated, the process of

adding a second floor alters enough of

the old exterior finishes that a whole

new style can be given to the house (see

the Lorenzo home).

In other cases, the remodeling is done

to expand the home while maintaining

the original insides (see the Ashland

home).  For the Ashland home, for

example, the owner's wish was to add

a master suite and relocate the garage

from the backyard to make room for

a pool, all while preserving the inter-

est ing or ig inal  inter ior  f in ishes. My

solution was to add a new floor level

for parking under the existing house

and add a master suite over a portion of

the house.

We accomplished adding under the

house by hir ing a house-moving com-

pany to support the building on large

temporary steel beams, building new

foundation walls underneath and tak-

ing out the temporary beams once the

foundation work was complete.

WHY REMODELING IS
POPULAR

In cases where substantial parts ofthe

existing square footage can be reused,

aggressive remodel ing presents cost

savings over tearing down an existing

home. Remodeling is also a valuable

strategy on narrow lots where zoning

restrictions wil l allow existing houses

to remain c lose to the s ide yard by

being "grandfathered in," but would

require a different placement for new

construct ion.  In many cases, a growing

family can be accommodated through

an expansion but without the complete

destruction of earlier structures.

avt *f ere tr.; ltectu:.*

AIso, the choices and artistic decisions

that are made to preserve the character

of an old home do not substantially add

to the cost of the remodeling and, at

the same time, add perceived value to

the home.

A lot of my work as an architect is in

neighborhoods of Los Angeles devel-

oped in the 1920s through the 1940s

with house sizes that were adequate

for families of that era but no longer fit

the requirements of modern l ife or the

expectations of space that today's home

buyers demand. Adding a second story

provides the opportunity for a family to

expand without having to move out of

the neighborhood or incur the expense

ofan entirely new house.

Anthony Eckelberry is a Los Angeles archi-

tect who specializes in new and remodeled

high-end homes. His residential design work

can be seen on the websi te ht tp: / /www.

eckelberry.biz. I
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